
r h e o,.*r.T"i " å:tr ::1' ï:: ï"i:lî::ï."'*l "ï ï::.i:i":. ï:ï.:îïï1, ;; :( ¡vidence sought: Any docunents or wrilings authored or recelve byAdnan syed pertainlng to the crime of Murder now being Ínvestigated,. Àl]ydocu¡nents showing the rerationship of Adnan syed ani H"" Mln Lee. Ànydocuments o¡ writings authored b]¡ Hae Min Lee. Any personal articres of HaeMin Lee that may have been taken during the commlssion of the murder namery,keys, wa1l.et, credlt cards, Maryland diive¡s Ilcense, A.T.M.,cards, personalphotographs. Tan col0red short sleeve shirt wlth lan and brown strlpesr brownhiking type, boots, a palr of red or burgundy ,gl0ves¡ a portabre wireless
ff:"::Ti::Jl1;'.'"î023 brack in coror, o. unv oilu' arricres pertainins to.

your Affiant, Detective police Agent Gregory s. MacGilrivary, hasbeen a dury sworn rnernber of the ,.1;;;; city" porice Depa.rtment ,.Tanuary,1s84. your Àffianr was assisned ro rhe r{"*i"l;Jîr;iii" Tlnu".r, 1ees. yourü:'?T:':":""'::"ï"ffi*ä'Ï;:: ;-";;:;"*zed tralninq or a* racets in

Since being assigned to the Homicide Unit, your Affiant has beendirectly involved in approxirnatery 2s homiclde investigations which haveoccurred in Balti¡nore city state oì uaryrana. During your Affiant,s Èenurewith the Baltimore city eoiice Department, he has written numerous search andseizure [larrantsr ahd several'warrants ror evioence pertaining to the.crimeof murder. your Affiant has testífied at Federal ,Court, Clrcuit and Districtcourt revels as an expert in the fletd of homicide investigations.
On 09 February ] ggg, at approximately Zpm., the Baltimore Cityïl i ";":"::::.:ï ":îî:Jj ï ; "" î: J : :iï i Jlu-^^' Frankl I n r o*,, no 
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Members of the Armed services Medlcal Examiners office respond.anddisinter the remains' À Post mortem exa¡nination is conducted by the officechief Medical Examiner' et t¡'" conclusion of the examÍnatlon, Doctor KorreIDeputy chief'Medical Examiner, ruLes the manner and cause of death a ho¡nicrdeby strangulation' subsequently, the victim ls identified as Hae Mln LeeF/n'/r7 ' who has been reportea missing ¡y- eutti*or" county police on 13January 1 99 g . - !rv^ u=s rtrr ¡rs lng by 

.

(' on 15 March rggg, your Affiant along wlth Detective wlllian F. Rltzhas the occasion to lntervlew a witness to trris .offense at the offices ofho¡niclde' This witness itt¿i"ai"s that on 13 rJanuary.1999, he/she ¡neets Adnansyed aÈ a focatioh sppciried by syed. sy"d,-"iî r" driving the vlctin,s auto,



opens, Lhe trunk and shows the wltness the victlms body.
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Thls wltness obse¡ves Syed who buries the vlctlm in a shallos/grave ln Leakin Pa¡k' srrbsequently, syed parks the victinr, s automobrle at af ocatton 1n Bal'tinore crtil svea then gets into his car and drlves thewltness to a locatlon ln Baltlnore CounEy where Èhe dfgging Èools arediscarded in a durupster, along wlth severar ite¡ns from tt" victrm,s purse.
The witness also indicates that syed uses his cetl phone toconverse with persons dufing the commr-ssion of Lhfs murder.

The witness also states that he/she êñr-y:noc (rr^Jseverar days a*er rhe murd,er o, *." Mín Lee ;"ïiïär:r::";:r::lî::::ï::indicates that he is goinq to discard his clothing worn during the incidenthowever' he does not. Addltionarry, syed states to the wrtness that he isconcerned about forensic evidence ii"tt;;t-;; exchanged beÈween hinself andHae Min f,ee du¡1ng the commission of the murd.er.

on 2g February Lgggt Vour AffianÈ cbÈains an arrest watrant forÄ'dnan syed M/p/r, t iolq ánnny""t " *o"a' for First Degree Murder.::Ï:,ï1.'å';"'.'.ï,iî. ":::";::i:{j:';ïi'rh warranr # s'.'3srss? and

Iherefore, based. on the totality of the circumstances, your Àffiantbelieves that probable cause exlsts for tie issuance of a search and seizurewarrant, for the above dwerring which *o,r* alror¿ oou. i-r]r"rr,, with thepropel and hecessary assistance, to search.the above l1sted dwerling for anyauthored or received by Adnan ,r_;;taining to thebeing investigated. Any do"uments showlng theSyed and Hae Min Lee. Any docuÌnenl
been raken durins. rh" .;,ffJ-i:;"::"ir:ïJ:j:s or Hae i'rin r.ee t,ål iÏti:::cards, Maryland drlvers ri""ns*, A.r.14. ..rå:, "il:::":irî;Jå;rJ.r"il:
;:"t;l:t" "r:'rï ";t::i- 

shlrt *l.n tan and brown srripes¡ brown hikins tlrpe
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